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The O’Donnell Index Tb* beat tdvcrtiiiai d « d iu i  I»
Lynn County. Ranal in 1,M0

>1 Team 
teal All-Stars

| a h - O’Donnell’s 7 Gins
Will Gin 7,000 Bales 

Of Colton This Year
The weather man has furnished I 

I  was sunshine most of the time during the j 
| that past week and the harvesting of this 
1 The i season’s cotton crop is going forward 
; run | rapidly, especially during this week.

of ! However, last week very little cot- 
Btball | ton was gathered, due to the incle- 
~ I to | money o f the weather.

j The optimist who earlier in the 
e dif- season estimated this year’s crop as 
■ out | large as that of 1927 is ready to 

»orrow 1 place a new estimate on this season’s 
, This j total ginnings in O’Donnell. Dur- 
- w as' ing the writer’s visit of the seven 
» for ' gins in the city Thursday morning,

| the estimate for this season’s total 
treating ginnings in the city was placed at 
ssualty. ' around 7,000 bales, by ginners and 

\ broken I farmers o f this territory, something 
s state | like 5,000 bales less than that of last 

year.
, Up to date the seven gins of the f 
city h^ve ginned 4,278 bales of the * 

-  I fleecy staple. This is far short of
" Ule m s the tot*1 on the **me date * year • *" 1Sl ago. On November 25th of last |
l that Mrs. vear there bad been ginnet| in 

>en on the | clty a tota, of 6 , 78 bale8

Sar ta’s Calling

'.CLIO, hello/  This is mister a *  us cauins, T
CI AOS/NO NO SO, "  • '  ■ • "  '
S A N T A

c - U - A - O — S

i n  THE MERCHMTS Of 
' O'OOHHEIi EHJOfllC 

I  GOOD BUISNESS
The merchants of O’Donnell are 

(enjoying a better business this sea- 
son than fqr the past four or five 
years. Saturday was an exception
ally good day, several o f the leading 
merchants breaking all previous 
sales records during their stay in O'
Donnell. Most of the stores had all 
the sales people that could work on 
their present floor space without in
terference, and ail weie busy thru- 
out the day. One of the leading 
merchants stated he lost at lea* 
$500.00 worth of business because 
customers could not be waited upon 

There are several reasons for the 
prosperous condition existing at 
this season. First the country is in 
better condition than it has been for 

j the past three years and second, but 
not least, the merchants of O’Don
nell have large, well sleeted stocks 
of quality merchandise that they are 
offering to the public at prices that 
cannot be beat anywhere. Th* peo
ple of this section realise they can 
make a Iarge saving and at the 

| same time get just what they want 
j when they come to O’Donnell to 

trade. .

JOE BAILEY H. D. CLUB WILL 
MAKE CHRISTMAS GOODIES

Methodist Pastors 
Given AppointmentFriday afternoon the Joe Bailey 1 

Home Demonstration Club will meet j 
at the home o f Mrs. Burley Brewer.

; Miss Thelma Greenwade, our county l
agent, will meet with the ladies and , w __
will demonstrate fruit cakes and ,, 18 ° P n AVllsOIl Is To Have
Christmas candies. All the mem- M‘ \ ° ° V  ^  u A  T « 1  W n l l  f n r  f t i l, | . , . preachers for the year 1928-29 in the ' A  * e s t  W e l l  tO T  U l l

ha. dem- bc"  are urged to be present and to | Northw„ t T„ as Methodist Confer.
! interested.literally brinB " » y ° ne

Elonors in the de- 
role«. both past H. D. CLUB WILL MEET 
test starring ve- WITH MRS HANEY

enittled, “ The | 
s to the Lynn

lesdav and Wed- . .  „  _home of Mrs. Haney. The county

Next Wednesday the local Home 
1 Demonstration club will meet at the

ence at 5 o’clock Sunday evening.
The day was featured with ordina

tion o f 10 deacons, a sermon by Bish
op Moore and a solemn memorial ser
vice Sunday afternoon. The appoint
ments were read by Bishop Moore to
night.

The appointments follow:
Lubbock District

Lubbock District— Presiding Elder,
D. B. Doak; Abqrnathy, J. E. Michael ' chinery to be used.
Andrews to be supplied; Benton, G. "*"* **""

BOX SUPPER AT JOE BAILEY “  / 0rt’ *Uppl>: Browntield; B. W.
PROCEEDS TO BUY PIANO j^odson: Cro»byton, T. M. Johnston; j 

Draw-Grassland, J. E. Thompson;
Idalou, C. H. Leader; La mesa, W. R. 1

I 30* there wiI1 be »  »>ox supper at Jo, Garvin: Lamesa circuit, W. M. What- -----------
this day of the mo! ' Kai,ev Scb° o1- Everybody is invited!1* *  supply; Levelland, J. W. Shep- . ̂ st ™ “ rsday evenin*  members 

'to  come and bring a box. There pard; Afttlefield, J- E. Turrentine; of tbe B- P. U. were hosts to the 
T-nrenm R S Watkins: Lubbock, y °uni  people of the town when they

ally please the /
is performance in ' “ Kent w,1> b* Present and W,H1 dem’ !

on St rate fruit cake making and four
ng about Fred 1 k*nd* °* candies for Christmas.

pictures which j members are urged to come, 
im above all oth- 

[ this type of role.
e thing, always in

inch that is sure to j N„ t ,evening, Nove,
the young and j ^  there wi„  fee a box supper at j ot

According to information reach
ing us, Wilson will have a test well 
for oil. The well is to be located 
on the W. H. May land 1-2 mile east 
of the Tahoka lake. The rig and 
machinery is being installed and they 
will spud in soon. Owing to lack of 
information concerning the deal we 
are unable to give the Company w’ho 
is drilling the well or the kind of ma- 

will try to 
get this informaiton for our readers 
next week

P. U. SOCIAL
A GREAT SUCCESS

lomson i

> day
Added to Fred Thom- 
mrformunce i.-: that of 
| his wonderful trick 

make this
(beatable.
I Legion”  extolls the 
pngers, that organ iza- 
i police, which has so 

i American history, 
i leader of 

but the audience 
i the secret until near 

^he picture. Suffice to 
Sunset Legion”  has 

Ills  and dramatic punch 
Is, and compares fa- 

Thomson’s previous 
Reductions.
Edna Murphy plays op- 
■tern star, and William 
|membered for his lov- 

“ The Pioneer 
| achieves an admirable 

this picture. 
I as "Honest John”  who 

? leader of a hand of 
| most convincing “ bad 

» up the picture in no

"Silver King,”  surely 
ig equine performers, 

ifttl horse plays no 
success o f the pic-

will be fun for eevrybody, lots 
good things to eat, and then in a 
few weeks you can all come back and 
hear the new piano.

Lorenzo, R. S. Watkins;
First Church, H. L. Munger; Lub
bock, Nineteenth Street, G. 1’. Mc- 
Cullum; Lubbock circuit, C. C. Lo
gan; Munroe, C. E. Lynn, supply;

E. L. CLASS HOLDS 
MONTHLY MEETING FRIDAY

Meadow, D. D. Dennison; Morton, to 
be supplied; Muleshoe, W. B. Hicks,

_______ Muleshoe circuit, to be supplied;
Last Friday afternoon members of O’Donnell, C. A. Duncan; Plains, C. 

me T. E. L. Class of the Baptist ; M- Curry, supply; Post, T. J. Rea; 
Church met at the home o f Mrs. j Ealls, B. J. Osborne; Robertson. R. 
Terry Cabbiness, for the regular bus-j B- Walden, supply; Slaton, S. L. 
iness and social meeting. Mesdames I Culwell; Seagraves-Seminole,

were Farmer; Sparneburg, Hamilton 
oipt hostesses. The lovely home Wright; Southland, Elmer Crabtree;

Sam Eaton and John Earls

entertained with a Thanksgiving par
ty.

As the guests entered, they were 
told to greet the king and queen who 
were seated on thrones near the en
trance. The king responded grace
fully to their salutations, but the 
queen thought she was too good to 
speak to anyone but the king. At 
least she wuoldn’t shake hands with 
her guests.

After greeting their hosts, guests 
registered and received odd or even 

4ii numbers, the evens being named Pil-
was decorated with chrysanthemums Budan-Amhurst, C. R. Hooten; Shal- Brims aad odds Indians. With 
in all colors. ' lowater. R. I. Hart; Tahoka, R. T. th, Sr divisions contestants, a

When the guests were invited they ' Breedlove; Wilson. Z. B. Pirtle; pro- number of appropriate games were 
were asked to bring ten cents to buy : '« s o r  >a Texas Technological College played' each Barnp counting a certain
a "surprise”  which proved to be a ! Jobn C. Cranberry; student at Tech nuinbt‘r o f points. At the final
cup towel. They were at once set College. C. A. Norcross. ! counting, the Pilgrims were declared
to work embroidering the letters T. I x------------ 0--------------  winners.
E. L. on each towel. These will be !JAMES CATHEY IS HOST At a late hour delicious sand-
presented to the church kitchen 1 AT A CLASS PARTY wiches, hot chocolate, pumpkin pie

Examination on half the study the 1 ----------  W‘th whiPPed cream wer<? served to
“ Sunday School Manual”  was taken ' ° n Wednc*day evening James tbe following: Velma Winkler, Jes- 

' ' Cathey was host to his class, the 7th si(' Sargent, Irma D. Palmer, Merle
Grade, when he entertained with a Smith, Mrs. Joe B. Sosebee, Golda
jolly, informal Thanksgiving party.

All kinds of group games

I  the

SS WILL 
R1STMLA5 BAZAAR

B T. R. L. Class of tbe 
will bold a baaoar 

| and 8th, in the old 
They have a good 

Vnty hand made and 
- Don’t worry with 

fourself, come down 
( beautiful things 

► selection early.

. H. E. Baldridge of 
re spending the week 

ter and family, Mr.
Moore.

A short business meeting followed, 
in which plans for the Christmas ba
zaar were completed. Mrs. Horn was 
the joyfully surprised recipient of 
a beautiful black satin dress, which 
she appreciated very much indeed.

After a pleasant social boor de
licious chicken sandwiches, jello with 

ppod cream and coffee wore 
served. Plate favors were tiny paper 
mint cupe decorated with turkeys. 
Those present were Meodames C. H. 
Mansell, A. C. Lambert, W. IL Horn, 
Bd Goddard, Grover Sutton, W. E. 
Vermillion, Vernon Martin, Irvin, 
Street, Bob Carroll, Boyd Fortner, 
St. Clair, T. J. Yandell, Perry How
ard, Dub Middleton, and K. L. Sor-

Simmons, Pauline Wheeler, Beatrice 
Gardenhire, Jessie Middleton, June 

played, some Indoor and some out- Middleton, Alta Lee Payne, Ola 
door, but all o f them highly enjoyed , Simmons, Leta Rodgers, Roxie Han 
and heartily entered into. Tho plea»- cock, Grace Harville, Trixie Harville, 
ure of the youngsters was added to Mrs. W. E. Guye, Alta Rodgers, Beu- 
by the presence of thier room moth- l*h Estes, Jessie Fuller, Clara Ruth 
or, Mrs. George Shumake. Nichols, Irene Martin. Leon Cartel],

At the end o f the even lag, Mrs. Albert Graham, Hubert Merritt, 
Cathey served delicious hot choco- Rolph Beach, Harvey Line, John Ver- 
late with manhmallows and cake to millioB, Barry MeCasland, Russell 

Dennison, Desmond Yandell, Mr. 
Medney, Chester Horn, Allen Wil
liams, Vanes Guys, W. E. Guye.

the gnenta.

DISTRICT SINGING COM,
VENTION MEETS AT WELLS

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Martin and
Announcement has been made that Miss Muriel Smith left Wednesday 

the District Singing Convention will for Austin. They will attend the 
H r  u  H |*. . | at the Wells School house on football game and return by

■ « r r  “  2 ,0 *r
pleted ten residences for Mr J W °  '  r  E^erybody a Teachers Association.r rnr. J. r .. | „Nation to be present.

V of 
State-

He started Wednesday 
construction of n new residence for 
Mr. J. W. Stewart.

Mr. W H. Veaxey and Bob Cem- 
n Hamlin on business.

M. C. Hamilton made a business 
p to Ran Antonio and Dallas early 
the week.

“ Street of Sin” Emil 
Jannings Latest Drama

London’s slums have been called 
the cup that holds the world’* 
dregs. That would appeal to Emil 
Jannings, character star, as a setting 
for his dramatic talents, and the 
idea, evolved by him, has been trans
lated into a motion picture called 

The Street of Sin.”
This new Paramount production, 

Jannings’ third in America, a suc
cessor to his magnificent success 
“ The Way of All Flesh's is declared 
by many to be even more powerful 
in theme characterization. It will 
have its local premiere at the Lynn 
Theatre on next Sunday and Mon
day.

The story is by Josef von Stern- 
berv and Benjamin Glazer, and deals 
with the life o f a huge rowdy, who 
rules the slums with his fists, por- 
tra>ed by Jannings.

The essential characters in addi
tion to the star are Fay Wray, lead
ing woman for Eric von Stroheim in 
“ The Wedding March” and Olga Bak- j 
Ionova, noted atcress of the Moscow * 
Art Theatre. The former is a Sal
vation Army girl who sets up a 
shelter in the slums: the latter por
trays one of the fallen sisterhood 
who is in love with Jannings.

The saintliness of Fay Wray, the 
growing goodness of Madame Bakla
nova and the devilishness of Jan
nings continue almost to the end of 
the picture when a tragic

LOCAL PARTIES TO WITNESS 
TURKEY DAY FOOTBALL CLASIC

Messrs. Harr old Culley, Eugene 
Wilder and Misses Thelma Palmer. 
Velma Winkler, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Martin and 'Jliss Smitn left 
Wednesday afternoon for Autatn. 
where they will witness the Turkey 
Day Football Classic between Texas 
University and A. A M College.

Hi School Students 
Enjoy Chicken Stew

Last Friday evening the football 
boys and their guests enjoyed a rare 
treat in the form of a chicken stew.

It was a noisy, jolly crowd which 
left town about dark and drove out 
in the country to an open section and 
began operations. Potatoes and oth
er ingredients were taken ready to 
cook, and soon the appetising aroma 
of chicken and other eats were add
ing to the already ravenous appetites 
of the crowd. Songs, games, stories 
kept them from dying of hunger be
fore the stew was done, but when it 
was ready, it stood not on the order 
of its going-------it just disappeared.

Needless to -ay, everybody had a 
good time, and the two chaperons, 
Miss Muriel Smith, and Mrs. D. A. 
Edwards, had more fun than any
body.

VEDA SHUMAKE CELEBRATES 
HER ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

On November 22nd little Mias V«- 
— _ - , da Shumake celebrated her eleventh 

„  climax birthday with a lovely party at the 
brings the star to the point of real|bome of her na-ent . Mr. and Mrs.
regeneration.

The texture of the background is 
rough but vitally interesting, a vivid 
slice cut from the heart of Lime- 
house. The director is Mauritz Stil 
ler, whose work showed so excel
lently in “ Hotel Imperial” and “ The 
Woman on Trial”  in which he di
rected Pola Negri. !•

S. S. CLASS HOli>S .
tMONTHLY SOCIAL

The Young people’s class of the 
Methodist Church met Friday even
ing at the home of the class teach
er for the first of a series of social 
gatherings. Due to an unforaeen 
conflict in dates the number was 
rather small. A large crowd is ex
pected next time.

Forty two was the entertainment 
of the evening. After several games 
refreshment plates containing cheese- 
nut sandwiches, shower salad, hot 
chocolate with whipped cream were 
passed te Misses Irma D. Palmer  ̂
Velma Winkler. Aha Rodgers, Sue 
and Mary Jo Gates, Louise Edwards, 
Era and Bva Harris, Messrs Harvey 
Line, Mannel Medley, and J. 
Campbell.

George Shumaki. Mesdaines Frank
and George Shumakf Jr., assisted in

tertaining.
A great number of pretty and use

ful gifts added much pleasure to 
the occasion, while all kinds of 
group games passed away the time. 
One clever game was the drawing 
of favors from an Indian tepee.

The Thanksgiving motif was stress- 
ed throughout, tbe invitations being 
small turkeys carrying the roessag* 
under the wing.

After somo time spent m play the 
guests were served chicken sand
wiches, hot chocolate with whipped 
cream and slices o f the gorgeoue 
birthday cake. Those enjoying this 
occasion were 'va D!mp!e Hancock, 
Eduryna Vermillion, Faye Tomlin
son, Modem- McLauren, Merle Mile«, 
Frances Foster, Margaret Varm IB ion, 
Marye St. Clair, Lorer.c Bench, 914- 
ney G. French, Kittv line Garner, 
Jim EHlen Welle, Harold GOmoa 
Thornton Mustek, Melvin M um , 
Earl Guye, Kirby Mnetek and Bob 
Cowden.

LOOK OUT DEER!

Messrs. H. G. Gantt, Cocil Hub 
bard and Walter Hancock left Wedo 
nesday for Marathon where they ex
pect to bag their limit in deer. O' 
Donnell folks will probably be shp- 
plied with venison by'this time 
week.

A

11

;

EX-SENIORS FLAN FOR
THEIR ANNUAL BANQUBT

The Ex-Seniors ssesimtiow met en 
Tuesday evening at the sehool huttj 
ing and discussed plans ter the an* 
nual banquet which will bo glean 

m December. AB plans 
eould not be completed MM 
meeting.

The P. T. A. invited ttee a 
upstair« for refreshmeotn 
▼Ration was gladly i 

its much enjoyed.
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CONDUCT became »o re  io.
At home you should alway* >how

(Editor’» Note— It u with rreat reape«*. (or your father and mother
pleasure that we present the follow- w  well as you would to anyone else.

I article to our reader* It was |B the morning when you rise al-
written by little Mis* WaMine Kirk- Way» greet your parent» with "Good
land, a pupil of the Seventh Grade. Morning Mother" or “ Good Morning 
and is printed here without any Father ’ They know that you think 
change. I more of th e» if you do. When you

I leave the house you should let the»
Good conduct is something that 

should be practiced by every boy and 
girl, for the boys and rtris o f today 
will be the men and women of to
morrow The need of every one of 
then for the upbuilding of our na
tion and all must have good conduct 
before they can do their part

There are »any «rays and m many 
places where conduct should be prac
ticed and the best place for boys and 
girls is m the school room They

know you are leaving and tell them 
"Good Bye" or something »imüar 

You should he polite to th e» and 
dei«fct in serving the». If you 
have servant» be kind to th e» and 
do not act as if you were much bot
ter than they and were ashamed of

Always be kind to your brothers 
and »istrr» and help the» in anyway
you can Do am quarrel and wran 
gie with them

When you Wove the houae sad go 
the habit of taking _  ^  y9mt ^  aiway.

uaaoccoaarily at every occasion. ^  of your conduct.
There are maay rules of cowdoct p ,  .<* between anyone e h

and w n » of those m th* scooohwo» M  i«gather and if I  »  b it rsaury t# 
are moot importaat pwa» m front of anyone always my

Ton Avoid neeer talk w«huut . lrluir ^ -  
permisaioe whmper durmg your if  ye* are sdoppmg always bo hmd

if they are in pain never speak of* The interest in the I"'*"« r*or 
mirthful things. It only adds to cal,test is increasing daily A larg. 
their miaery. umber of enrollment card* are al

»h en  on visits t<> any of you  ^  ^  ^  Home Drmonstnd*'
friend, always ask fin» of tbeir f .  u
mt* welfare. Be kind and try tc. d _  . .
and tike what the others do If yo Demoartrs..< r Agent »
friend has work to do. always .• » _ u ____ l 'a .,.

You
in thu way Doa*t forget that N » umuE S m
When you have company alwa »rd» most be m the off »re of the 

let them bar, their way Ham, la y e n e m t >pee»io* at A
Alway. tell the truth and hear the *  ** Celle«* bp Deremhoe I *  be« 

MMSfSSSMa Yen will he Uked a’ « ceetmBewto will ho»» antd » t m  tbe 
respected and ateo trustee by othr~

they anil get i

If You W ant To

BUY, SELL OR I I
Anything. Anywhere. S<*

M. A. Scott Real (
PHONE 1ST

A l K e«f i>f O ld H n t  Nat i BdnàJ 
O D onn ell, Tex*»

middle ef -oat Kay ta l ■»»*■ » * *  
week on the Isons

Ihm'I farge« tko data and be anre

r they has, th. s th* goods they «

la th* way there ewuid be ao cma- 
m  and the pepns wiB Wore aothmg „  ^  w  ^  trmmé» mm

AnaCber wapertaet ta l« ef t sedurr 
is ta never mue: pape' wad» » V r  
the pupil» are m th* hnb« *f dum« _  _ J § § § B
th* they raS a prua« dam ef dm m - ^  m ^  ,

Yuu m » l «  no« note J » w  se» ,m d iw  mt s eta*« and gna* v s h r

your room cieae a t t t f a  *****  T J d W r  s>o •** A .

t«B and ( t a p  anowt the - a ,  poo ~  - * i ~  T Ü  m A o  pm
kept '*or  room. Mo« only d o A  yoa _  rmmm ,  ^  aflae |

2 1 i é t Z )* *  & » y à

“ T W  A t# A  AS i f * *  AS

» * * »  al pm A c a a As  ■ * * «

A i

n o n n i »  i
n ra a sD L rm x '

f l « «  t a r t  A *

T h e new Ford 
lia *  a xe n i’ d im ple  

e ffe ctiv e
In lir ira lio ll *>»U

** ■*■■ *  ■ M

I

* *

F w W , 4  Har

hoip poo to So A  You «na au« da ........ t a n a  n t T '

c  » .  c ;  w i  « o \

ri« »

m  u w ?  A t t i  m

mr av

a  M  I S  4 M »  * 
r t n r t i f f u n A J  • 

M O T T O * ?  •

"A »

* n  » « I

x m  I t r t i «

I ■  « ■

SINGLETON
■  U P W â t l  c o

M O  f f # '  . 1w ;

n o r  m a o  o ?
i «H O  I O  Ab
• • *  *

* » « * * »  #  m
b  4 +  m m  • * *

*  < P 4 l N n  * #
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L n ICS BEING MRS HARVEY EVERETT
[ t o  k e e p  THE JOINS TIMES STAFF
I  FORDS IN SHAPE ----------

The Tim»« take* pleasure

KNOW TEXAS ging, may be used; or parts of the
----------  \ pipes may be boxed and surrounded

The value of buildings on farms | with material such as sawdust, straw, 
this in Texas is about $600,000,00«. or granulated cork.

xtforaR y < 
Model ■A”  cars

\ .>* Feed plaau
trage a M k isk s  1

i announcing the addition o f

t s « M  ' j  k f .

Mr» Everett, former Tribune society Almost .100,000 farms are opperat-> Cotton, wheat, and gasoline are 
report to its staff ,n Texas. * the three leading exports of Texas in

Mr« K' • rett. perhaps is one « f  the public utility plants of Texas con- *he ‘ r<̂ er num*<1 
. wide ' •»« »-men Wink iuWe a]moat three billion feet of ~

»«nee r—»M g here a f e »  months ago. n ,  .  monlh m generating electrichy 
the» ugh her asnarmUen with the | -
Tilthena and thresagh her rkarrh There are about 760.000 women 
and * W « y  »«e h . Mrs F.vereti has and girt* 10 year* old and over on 

•# felands an all » a l i i  the farms o f Tesas

Ptumhasag p*Ree • 
Hater » — Iher may |

I  s-n

FREE
4M N » # 4 N N M I  AIN

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC
CLINIC

S in k  Fleor My rick Buildiag 
Pkeae 1200

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

N— «— Ik and El Tie— Sis. 
Ph ene 002 

LUBBOCK TEXAS 
I Cewpl I» Dsegneslts Uksrslser 

m l ^ s ,  X-Ray and Madera 
Phyass Tkarapv 

D D CROSS. M D
»•**<

Notice

T u t ?

A d ì Brine)
B é U e rT frm lti

V V CLARK. M D 
■a— . lai senni M ed »-#  
a ad U m I m  Th e»— y
• r i A w r o t D  M D

I s r  R es» end The— t 
W SMCLISM. M D

M A T O L  B B S

•  B  an. O m

For Sale

Dr. J. E Wilson

•/flÜ É  /

P l M

***** * w m éïm - «HP V d " 9 H B h B M E T

mI  M

%BN
^dRgtt«—MMES «a '»«a— »

' A c t

for every 
purse and 
purpose”

N O matter what you plan to pay for
your next car, you can have General 

Motors’ quality and value. General Motors 
makes a car for every purse and purpose; 
it offers a choice of suitable models in every 
price d a n ; and each General Motors car 
—whether its price is a few hundreds or 
thousands of dollars— has shared in Gen
eral Motors’ purchasing economies, has 
benefited from its Research Laboratories 
and Proving Ground, and is equipped with 
a strong and luxurious Fisher body.

See what General Motors offers for the 
price you «rant to pay and remember that 
the model you want can be purchased con
veniently on the low cost G M AC Pay
ment Plan.

----- $525 to  $725-----
s—  — —  at U * f h r n i  t rg Ckrvmict of CWvrcitl 
~  r A m It* pnrw rmmg r of IM ’ f c » ’  Powerful

f — -  New » . . .  N—  « »*— 1 hr— cm Aim, Ottmny 
m m  »  IH lm rt— » m l  Ik m ,

-----$745 to $875-----
u d « — ft P O R T U C

Mwt po— (d  SrvtuwWr cn«fx 
—my Qu- ta» u m — » TW emk

925 to $1,085—
» —  «d *•  ft—  OCX * v  « r :u R  T w  P—  
m 11 -  f . . .  C tm y h M y  i w c n m l  and tmg— rf 
Tnr -at B  »» M e *  f  mm m «  »hm  I brakes 

- « —  I — —  A w  • a I »  L a w  «retala.

v 1,145 to $ 1,375—
• -  —  • —  • «—  wamd AMA . r e a i S »  >■ i .maty

$ 1,195 »o $2,145—

2.295 to $2,875-

$1,295 to$74XH
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ECHOES FtOM THE CLASS 
BOOMS

w*Ü attended at

T>* T E L .  O m »  M t «  Um  
iercb eg*» Tuesday afteeaoo* to 
am aad m w  to bum?  K t ifM  End 
wr. manifested w tfct Hedy. •» »M  
roded at the lam baaiaea* ■ * * !« *  

to M «t a I f  — st tbeee quilting

School ar
Grammar Stheel art « ) * r a t  
Thanksgiving. bo tl— w a w t a i  on 
Tit arala jr or Friday

1b Uk  iow Sixth room tor the 
tm a ta t  noatht LaartM t Tred- 
way Ini mad« the lugkro averace 
among the boy». Johnnie Edward* a- 
atorc the girt*. Thi* month, how
ever. Lawrence ta being led a t . « e  
race by Melvv. Moore

The following pupil* from  thr. 
grade averaged 1«H> per rent tr »pell ■ 
mg lam week Loreae Beach. Syd
ney C. French. Wayne Clayton. | 
Johr.nie Edward*. Kitty Mae flamer. 
Veda Rhomake, and Marye S'. Clair

Every pupil in school ha* a few 
ticket« for thr art exhibit. If you 
have not already bought your», buy 
now from a pupil in whoae room you 
are intere »ted. The picture» are 
good, and you will help buy a copy 
for «onte m a  Ali next week at 
the Grammar School building.

Many plan* are being made for 
Parent*' i>ay. next week Remem 
ber to come to achooi on Thuraday 
and Friday and inapect our future 
ritiren« factory

The Fifth Grade ha* had especially 
good poster* lately, on patriotic and 
Thank »giving theme». Patron* who 
have no contact with the achooi oth
er than glancing over report carda 
every month, have no conception of 
what our children are really doing. 
Come to claaae» and come to chapel 
program*.

The Pirat Grade made it» public 
debut on Tuesday morning and with 
very little excitement put on a nice 
Httle program. Spectator* would 
hardly have known that this was the 
first public appearance for many of 
them

Mtas Sargeant’s room will have 
charge next time, un lea« some change 
is made. Look for a further an
nouncement in thi* paper

Don't forget the art exhibit and 
Parente' Day next week

F T A  SOCIAL WELL AT- 
TENDED AT SCHOOL BUILDING

On Tuesday even mg a large num
ber of patron* er atcachcn a tier, a • 
ed the tocial giving by their organi 
tat km- at the kiga achooi beildmg.
Forty-two was the diversion of the 
ever mg aad aererai game* wer, — -
joyed. At a rather late hour, dough-
noto aad hot chocolate were »erred. 

Ih n  is the Tint of a aenea of 
meeting* planned for the

year Watch for the next date 
and don't miaa ft.

j FURNISHED BOOMS WA.VTEI 
. — By aaa aad wife for light heuee 

keep mg. references exchanged- Ch 
the Index office for partiewlarx > 1 ’ ;

FOB SALE— Four big brwwr 
melee, two large black horaee. and 
bar* eat for all. Two wagons, taob 
and plenty of feed, also place to rer'
1 Kile north of Sew .Moore G.' L  
Caruthero. O'Donnell. Texas. Route 
three. »-Xt(

FOR SALE— Five-room house with 
well and windmill; 28 acre* land, in 
O'Donnell. Price *1800 0« Third 
cash, balance terms. L  A, Dunn 
Pride. Texas.

WANTED— Person who *«iden \ FEED
Weither.

tal * ' « A  i n  MiTrrt she«* Saturday 
from  Cartel« r u n  to pi«** rail aad 
-¡aka the » « ' « e r

1 aas now in the market for your
-.affw, Ma ze »nd all kind. of smaJ!
ram . Will pay

*^e at all times *  H. \eaaey.at
A A- House seales 1 -««

See us before yog7 j  
Maixe and other ,J r J §  
pey the highest r r i f

FOR SALE—Out |»a«»ieally a«* ***»♦*- Mender»«*; V  
Phon« 42. 1C > ia U i  Virtroto w kl 2* record* NOTICE! LADIES! NOTICE!

S90.M eaakl Phlmer *  TuIL ***** If voc want a good pnonograph or Public wagor. sriiq j

H sn sf added ikt semre* o f Mr. 
Wilktr. we xr* oetter prepared than 
ever before to So your sbo* rejm.r 
- g m l »  you wxit. Electric shoe 

Shop- S. A. Billmfton. prop

-«•mg machine. See Lamesa Music 
Co We hare good used maihiuea at
110-00 Singer» and all makes.

New Victor. Brunswick. Columoia
,»<j Edison machines. R- C. A. Ra-

j No. S, on South««*
! rison-William« Gin 
ience of the geneari J  
quarter* for all mag. J  
inspected lfell 
Weigher.

I ms sow m the rr.xrke*. for *11 ; 4 k*» 110.00 up.
We fix your old one* ^  ork is(■ mu of gram. also kaff» aad bei

ger;* bundle*. W. H Veaxey. «-4tc guaranteed. LAMESA MUSIC CO.
S-tfc

See us before yon n jJ  
Maixe xnd ether muü J

WANTED— To bay a young col- 
lie doy Prefer male about two or 
three aioatbs oid Call at Index o f

O H SHEPPARD. M. D.
GaoersI Practice aad Electro 

Therapeutics«. Piles eared without 
detention from  work or butineas

pay the high«: market J  
times. Henderson t5(| 1 
Phon, 42.

fice. ____________  U fa
Public wagor. se»u. J

^ cr See me before before you sell your 
S-2tp Train or bundled feed W. H. W a

ter F-4tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— At a FOR SALE— Full blooded Bronx 
bargain, fur merchandise, my fartr. turkey». One 2 year .d Tom w: 
near Pnde: 320 acres well improved. 38 pounds. 112 50. young tom* 110; 
ISO acres in cultivation For par- 2 year o'a hen*, t*  weight }* 'r  
ticulan address L. A. Dunn. Pnde _>u pound* earn SV*. : T W eci-
Texax. 8-*tp er. < miles east of O’Donnell. *-4tp

Office half block Southeast lades 

Building. 0 ’Dennell, Texaa. _

Public wagon scales oo Highway 
So 9. on Southeast corner o f Har
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience of the general public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State 
inspected Hell Pearce. Public

No. •, on Southeast « 
risen-William* Gin lot 
ience o f the general r 
quarters for all a

inspected Mell 
Weigher.

Bundled feed s i 
Veaxey.

Mia* Mary Hipp one of the teach
er» at Well*, became suddenly ill 
a: the home of Mrs. C. E. Ray. with 
whom she spent last week-end. and 
was compelled to be oat of school 
Monday

Mtae Louise Anderson returned j 
Friday from a months' visit with | 
her grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. i 
J Edward*, of Crawford Mr Ed
wards i* now owner of the formerly 
owned Brown Gm

Misses Thelma Palme* and Velma
W inkier and Messrs. H old Colley 
and Eugene Wilder left Wednesday
for Austin where they will attend the 
Turkey game. They will probably 
return via San Antonio where the 
young ladies will attend State Teach
er* Association.

New York City creates more in- 
ling and outgoing long distance 

telephone calls throughout the year 
i any other big center in the 

j United States.

our dairy cow may be getting all 
the nutrients she needs, but is her 
ration well balanced. For example 
if the cow’» maintenance require
ments and production are such that 
she needs 2 pounds of digestible pro 
tein and 14 pounds of non-protein 
feed nutrients, the protein can be 
supplied by feeding her 20 pounds of 
timothy hay and 18 pounds o f corn, 
but she will get about 8 pounds more 
of the non-protein feed nutrients 
than necessary. By substituting 3 
1-2 pounds of cottonseed meal or 
some other feed equally high in di
gestible protein for 14 pounds of the 
corn she will be just as well nourish
ed and the feed cost will be much 
lower

CHURCH NOTES

There were no preaching services 
at the Presbyterian Church Sunday, 
as the pastor, Rev. Arnfield was sum- I 
moned to New Mexico where a niece I 
had died.

Sunday School serivees were con
ducted as usual, with a good attend
ance

The Presbyterian Missionary So- j 
ciety met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mr». W. S. Cathey Seven 
members were in attendance, and the 
missionary lesson was much enjoyed.

Since it was not the date for the 
regular preaching services at the 
Church of Christ, Sunday School was j 
the only servic, at that church last I 
Sunday. However, there was a good 
crowd, and the lesson was much en
joyed.

Many o f the Methodist members 
attended the annual conference at 
Lubbock, Sunday. Attendance at I 
Sunday School was very light.

The Missionary Society met at | 
usual Monday afternoon, and several 
business matters discussed. Plans 
for the parsonage were settled.

The Ruby Hendricks Missionary 
Society met Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
D. M. Estes, the new Superintendent 
<*f Bible Study, had charge of the 
lesson, which was the first chapter 
o f Matthew. The young ladies feel 

, that they are very fortunate in se-

Eugeu* Wilder of the Wilder 
Chevrolet Co., attended a meeting 
of Chevrolet dealers of the Amarillo 
District at that place Monday of this
week.

CM

A d ì Brine) 
BôtterR«/uttS

C. N. W O O D S

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Tahoka. Tesa»

SH A D E  TR E E S
1T> or 20 vei-y fine specimens of Improved 
Popular in the ground, 1 1-2 to 2 inches in 
diameter, that I will sell for «$1,00 each. 
Guarantee they will cost double that a- 
mount if bought from an Eastern Nursery. 
Call promptly if you want them .

FOSTER’S FILLING STATION

NOTICE
W e are now completing our seventh month of business.

W e have grown from almost nothing to a good profitable business. The efforts of I 
our friends are as much responsible for this as our own efforts, so we are goinjrl 
to show them our appreciation Saturday, December 1st by selling groceries at a I 
great saving and those who have not traded with us we invite you to visit ouv store | 
on December 1st and share in tl ns that we ng to our friends.
Come, let’s all celebrate together. Look our items over that we have listen and! 
then make out your want list, hand it to our clerks and we will do the rest. There 
will be no tickets made at these prices and no green stamps given. But we will givej 
tickets to the Shaw Automobile. Cornt! Let’s get together and have a time.

SU G A R , 25 lb. sack $1.65
SU G A R , 10 lb. sack 67c
LARD, any brand. 81b. bucket $1.24
LARD, any brand, 4 lb. bucket 64c
B AC O N , smoked, per pound 22c
SA L T  PORK, per pound 18c
M A C K E R E L, No. 2 cans 14c
SAR D IN ES, mustard, tomato saucel4c  
SA L M O N S, No. 2 cans 19c
PORK & B EAN S, No. 2 cans 9c 
RED BEANS, W apco, No. 2 can 9c 
RED K ID N E Y  BEAN S, No. 2 can 9c 
B L A C K E Y E D  PEAS, No. 2 can 9c 
T O M A T O E S , No. 2 can 9c
T O M A T O E S , No. 1 can 7V2c
T U RN IP GREENS, No. 2 %  can 17c 
GREEN BEAN S, stringless, Mid- 

Mountain brand, each 14c
GREEN B EAN S, stringless, Red 

Beauty brand, each 12c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2 can, each 16c 
CORN, Clarion brand, good stan

dard com , No. 2 can 12c
PEAC H ES, Yellow  Cling Del Mon

te No. 2 V2 can 24c
COFFEE, Honey-Dew, contains a 

nice glass, 3-lb. can only $1.49  
AP R IC O T S, solid pack, gallon 67c 
BLACK B ERR IES, Solid pack, gal. 56c  
PEAC H ES, solid pack, gal. 49c
APPLES, gallon can 66c
PLUM S, gallon can 57c
PINEAPPLE, gallon can 77c
H O N E Y , comb, 5-lb. size 79c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , Armours l*lh
glass

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , Armours 2-lb.
bucket

PE A N U T  B U T T ER , Armours «5-lb.
bucket !

K. C. B A K IN G  P O W D E R , 25c size,
only

C A L U M E T  B A K IN G  POWDER,
(1 cake pan free with each 1-lb 
can only

C A L U M E T  B A K IN G  POW DER. 2 
1 - lb. can 1

C A L U M E T  B A K IN G  POW DER, 5 
lb. can $

C A L U M E T  B A K IN G  POWDER, 
10-lb. can $1

SYRU P . Brer Rabbit, gallon, only J 
SYRU P . Brer Rabbit, half-gal., only- 
M A L T , Blue Ribbon, per can, only 
V IN E G A R , per quart 
RICE. White Swan brand, 2-lb pkg. 
CRANBERRIES, per pound 
M INCE M E A T , per pkg.
C R E A M  O F W H E A T , per pkg. 
M A C A R O N I, Vermicelli, Spaghett 
C A T SU P . White Swan, bottle 
C O C O N U T, Baker’s y4lb., pkg. 
FRU IT C A K E , spiced, per pound 
L E TT U C E , Iceberg, per head 
C A B B A G E , nice firm heads, lb. 4 
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S , Choice yarn*

per basket _____$1^
BU C K E T S, 10-quart, galvanized 
A X L E  G R EASE, 3-lb. bucket

None of these items to Merchants

CITY GROCER
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

HOLMAN & HOLMAN, Prop».
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IdG IN W E ST TE XA S

1 and fifty thousand 
Ll were sold at Rock- 
jprice calculated to be 
ards County will mar- 

Jtely 1,700,000 pounds 
T  year. •

jof the progress Wood- 
f i g  may be gathered 
J  that 182 cars of com- 
| t  consisting mostly of 
I  and cotton seed, and 

.. shipped from the 
Khe last seven months.

t has been signed and 
probably be started 

fcays on the installation 
jorks system for Junc- 
pthorities of Junction 

n the project for

jad  Poultry Association 
Tnew and larger Head- 
Eastland, and is receiv- 

Jmberships daily. Mem- 
p e  organization enables 

» get better prices for

Street of Rotan has been 
[ by the grading and 

I Snyder avenue through 
ind of the thoroughfare, 
witch in the center of 

lill be removed as soon 
[ is opened for traffic.

Insurance key rate is to 
i in Baird as the re- 

I removal of telephone, 
ind light poles from the 

Since the present 
|rarti has been in office 

i been reduced from 60 
bndred to 43 cent».

I  arrival of a car of steel 
|t>n the International Steel 

s the Rio Grande at Del 
lated that the bridge 

fcileted in four months and 
for traffic in early

TH REE LAKES

School opened Monday and most 
of the children started.

On November the 12th Earl Wheel
er age 12 accidentally shot and killed 
his brother Edghert age 18. They 
came to the plains to pick cotton and 
had only been here four days when 
the accident occurred. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Bapitst church 
at Tahoka.

There will be a box supper and pie 
supper at the Three Lakes School 
house Friday night. Every one is 
invited.

Lorraine Smith spent last week 
with Mrs. A. C. Roberts

V ICTO R M cLACLEN REACHES 
NEW  PEAK W ITH  HIS G REAT 
ACTIN G IN HANGMANS HOUSE

Haro of "W hat Price G lory ," "G irl in 
Every Port”  and "M other M athree" 

S irp a u  All Prev.ous Perform ance»
In Fox Films Scrnen Version of 

Donn B yrno’s Dramatic Novel

Cast o f  Colohrities Directed by 
! Job s Ford

j Victor McLaglen, rated as the 
I greatest character portrayer before 
I the caVera, since his performances 
J in the leading roles of “ What Price 
I Glory,”  "A  Girl in Every Port,”
' “ Carmen”  and “ Mother Cachree,”  is 
1 said to reach new heights of histrion
ic achievement in ‘Hangman’s House.

' This is a John Ford production 
for Fox Films of Donn Byrne’s great 
novel, which will be the feature at
traction at the Lynn Theatre Friday 
night, November 30.

In the cast with McLaglen are 
Hobart Bosworth, June Collyer, Earle 
Foxe, Larry Kent and other film ar
tists of undisputed rank.

McLaglen plays the part of Citi
zen Hogan in this dramatic story 
and is said to be ideal for the part. 
He starts as a member of the For
eign Legion and ends as an avenger 
in Ireland. Mystery surrounds his 
mission and tragedy hovers over

¡Muerer, a Fredericksburg 
began budding native 
with paper shell buds 

■ ago, now has 550 trees 
Vurkett, Halbert, Texas 
Bnriad and other soft shell

h experiencing much build- 
This ranges from barns 

1 district, to houses and 
e residental district, to a, 
;s house with a fifty foot 
a street.

|H’s next progressive acqui- 
e a modern sewer system. 

^msible for the improve- 
; that it will mean new 
ased population, and add-

county w.il be free ■' 
i with the ixception of 
i December 1. Tins r.« rd 

J'ccia. Guarantor till May.
-operation o f a«i value 

bat ion has been practically

THE PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

"A  church with a message and a
Glad Welcome.”

When the dust of time has settled 
upon current controversies, as it has 
upon those of the past, it will not 
matter greatly which sidt, claimed 
our allegiance.

What will matter greatly is wheth-
in the course of the years we 

have come closer to God or moved 
farther away from Him. God and 
Heaven are not theories. They are 
facts reevaled to us by living at our 
best.

The Church is the gift of my fath
ered to me to help me so to live.

Humbly will I enter her open 
door to leam how others before 

have met the issues of life with 
victory; to drinn of the living waters 
of inspiration. To pray for courage, 
for faith, for light.

I will live at my best by seeking 
the best.

I can find no other way to God.
We were sorry to disappoint our 

people last Sunday, death of one of 
our relatives demanded our presence 
at Clovis, N. M. We will be with 
you Sunday night and will preach 
upon the subject “ Carry Your Cor-

r.”
Wouldn’t O’Donnell be a great 

place to live in if every citizen did 
just that one thing.

You will want to hear this ser-
an; Come and bring a neighbor, 

your ears may bum before we get 
through with the service but if its 
the truth o f the message it will 
you good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tomlinson and 
son Bland of Post, were guests of 
Mrs. Tomlinson’s Barents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shumake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Tomlin.ion. with their fam
ilies, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miles 
were in the home for a family din
ner party.

~om  lost two pu- in (Mexico. These pure bred bulls 
jatenbough go- will be used for breeding purposes.

White to -----------
rn is back Canyon has a Children's Theatre

W ery ore j which ofers juvenile plays for very 
! young children. One of its objective 

m . is to develop the dramatic and lite-

r  “

rary sense of the child. The play» 
range from "Red Ridinghood”  to 
“ Treasure Island.”

It is estimated htat there are a- 
bout 20,000,000 chickens on the 
farms of Texas.

SORRELS LUMBER CO.

t fLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL
STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING

•bed Wire and Post», Poultry and Hog 
Wire, Paints. Oils and Varnishes

T H A T  M O T O R  N EED  A  

\  O V E R H A U L  JO B?

A  wrist watch is a gift that is welcomed by a
owning one. Our stock is so complete, you will us check it over and 
choosing exactly the watch you wish to give— 0 the complete job. 
certain to please. * work.

point winter
ELGINS, W A R W IC K S , A N D  O T H E R  M A K E S . A  C<

LINE OF J E W E L R Y . A  S U IT A B L E  G IF T  FOR  

M EM BER OF T H E  F A M IL Y .

WHITSETT DRUG CO.

him as he follows his foe through 
the hogs and peat-lands of Erin.

Miss Collyer, playing her fourth 
consecutive lead for Fox, is seen 
as Connaught O’Brien. She made 
screen history by her excellent 
characterization in “ Four Sons.”  
but Ford is authority for the state
ment that she gives a finer perform
ance in “ Hangman’s House.”

Larry Kent, one of the most 
successful among the younger 
screen players, is said to give 
splendid account of himself as Der- 
mott McDermott. He is the rom 
tic lead and he has much vital 
action with Earle Foxe, the menace, 
and with Hobart Bosworth, cast 
“ Jimmy the Hangman.”

Earle Foxe carries the burden of 
evil as he did in “ Four Sons,”  and 
proves that Fox executives were 
sound in their conviction that they 
had in their comedy department 
one of the best and most convinc
ing "heavies”  in Film«.

An entertainment of outstand
ing merit is promised local audi
ences with the showmn of "Hang
man’s House.”

SPECIAL OFFERS
FOR T H E  R E M A IN IN G  D A Y S  OF SA L E

W e have extended this Great U N L O A D IN G  SA L E  for the benefit of our many 
friends that have not been permitted to share as heavily in this money saving event 
as we would like. Owing to the rainy weather that prevented crop gathering.
W e are striving to make these last few days the biggest Bargain Days ever offered 
during the Sale.

%
s in the Winters terri- 

I have registered Jersey 
hey are members of the 

J  Agricultural Class spon- 
Jthe Lions Club, and are 

:> compete with one anoth- 
I  Second Cow-Sow-and-Hen 
| spring.

town of Eola is fast 
little city. The latest 

|ievement is the securing 
' light plant, with the 

I be turned on right away.
s is putting in the plant, 

■  formerly at Rankin.

Is panics in Brady are al- 
i business to handle the 

fket. It is not known how 
| crop will compare with 
rs, although it is known 

t number of the birds will

^NOW TEXAS

i valuable deposits of 
> manufacturing plants 

Material at Quanah, Sweet- 
pterco, Hamlin, and Rotan.

four custom districts 
I the Sabine district, the
■ district, the San Antonio 
Jd the El Paso district.

9 17 state elemosynary in-
■ the oldest of which are the 
l>ol for the Blind and the 
l>ol for the Deaf at Austin,
I'd in 1856.

|RLE— Ford Truck in good 
new tires and tubes. 

Bargain, see Palmer &
9-ltc

■u Woolsey of Lamesa, Miaa 
£>lsey and Tringle Woolsey 

. Mrs. Boucher and two 
1» of Robstown, were 
T Mr. and Mrs. C. E

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN,
CITY OF O’ DONNELL:

An ordinance providing for the 
reward of 8100.00 to be offered by 
the City of O’ Donnell in case of Ar
son within the City Limits.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the City of O'Donnell:

Whereas, there exists among cer
tain classes of people in this coun
try, a spirit of lawlessness and greed, 
leading among other things to the 

ilful and intentional burning of 
houses and property.

Now, therefore be it ordained and 
resolved, that the sum of ($100.00) 
One Hundred Dollars, be, and is 
hereby appropriated, and set aside, 
out of the General Fund of the City 
of O’Donnell, to be used and paid 
only as a reward for information and 
services rendered, in the apprehen
sion and conviction of any person 
guilty of said offense of Arson with
in the Corporate limits of said City 
of O’ Donnell.

Whereas, an emergency exists, ren
dering this act imperative, the rule 
requiring reading of same ’ at three 
separate meetings be and the same is 
suspended and the same shall be ef
fective from and after passage and 
publication.

Passed and approved this, the 1st 
day of November, A. D. 1928.

Passed and approved this, the 1st 
day of November, A. D. 1928.

ATTEST: E. M. Wilder, Mayor.
A. Tredway, Secretary.

L A D ,K  % %

A  special value group of fine silk dresses 
of flat crepes, velvets, satins and novelty 
materials, novely trimings of ties, scarf 
neck lines, new diagonal closing effect.

TWO For $1.00
Buy one dress at regular price and for $1 
you get another dress of same value. If 
you don’t want two, bring a friend.

NOTICE
Notice ia he cab y given to all con-

sumers of naup*al gas that if all bills 
are not paidrby the 10th of the 
month per cent penalty will be

bring your cards to 
i f  ice between the 1st and the 
of each month and avoid the 

laity.
J. E. McClung, Local Manager of 

Wast Tea*» Gat Company.

the Off
\Æ\ oi 
#nalty

ASTOUNDING OFFERS
ON M ILLIN ERY

One table of ladies hats, $4.50 to $5.00 values to go at $1.95 as long as they la st  
Also new arrivals in the metalics this w e e k . A ll beautiful new styles will continue 
to sell for $3.75. A  real $5.00 value Large assortment to select from.

Many other extra values have been added to the G R E A T  U N L O A D IN G  SALE. 
Take advantage of this great opportunity while it lasts.

W. E. Guye D. G. Co.

§ S  ?!
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TW O'Donnell index
PaMuU ed evsry Friday at 

O Donnei;. Texas 

« y  Robert* Priatia« C o»^ a ay .

J. W. R®b*rt*. Edita»

»a b a r iy tiM  Rate*
U fir*t »on* * 1 *
Beyond firn »on*

Advertising rat** os application

Lrtered u  *^ond e l i »  ma-r 
g. r . mh. • ^  1*23 »t the poi
office »? O’Donnell, ’’ ’ex*». under tfc 
A <•• ' Maroh S. 1*9*7.

curing the help o f Mr». Estes.
These same girls wish to express 

their appreciation to the friends who 
kindly donated doughnuts for the 
sale Tuesday and Wednesday, and 

those who bought them. A 
nice little *um of money was raued. 

unday School and both preach- 
services werg well attended at 

the Baptist Church Sundaj. H. v . g  
programs were unusually go 

and numbers of regular nr.eir 
were present ^ k

The T. E. L. Class met ^  
church again Tuesday a f t e .  
quilt, and since so 
been manifested in the 
decided at the last b>

have a lesson

P. T A. SOCI 
TENDED

FRIDAY, NQVfm.

(~ * . * x i ;  » -:hcr n. inch** H< *">• ,h* '»»«• brick buWhat * Doing In Wc*t producing 400 to 500 bushels of Ira’s today. Th. .
Texas B y  W. T C. C. j peppers per acre.

------ today. Th» opwi,
tended by official»

V. 1. Fierce, of Oxona. Croclet ^  ^  $16.000.0« school build PlainviewV nt-»w  ^
\ . .untv breeder of registered Kan; ^ , f j(, the culmination of a making of l • , . T
\..u:llet lambs has purchased 5 * nra-i ^  f ^ hoo)s th„  started as :» Cane Syrup F. 0. Bo

i; registered lambs from Cecrge ^ out thel) became an one-room ed manufacturing ¡t ,
Villiams of Eldorado at S5' .«0 a fh(K(, ,ater wjth addition*, and fin- on sale at local gr<*er

e sixth annual Registered Here- 
cattle auction will be held at 

ford, Texas, on January 30. and 
Members of the committee 
Ying the sale announce that 

\hundred head of cattle will 
\ The sale will be widely ad-

Vely, of Winter», who was 
<>f the West Texas Cham-

V^merce Agricultural Mo- 
“aliforina in September, 
ye peppers which placed

ECHOES FROM THE CLASS
ROOMS *

Students of both High School • ^  
Grammar School are er.j* ^  (Q 
Thanksgiving, no classes meet! ̂  ^
Thursday or Friday .

In the low Sixth room Cy ^
first two months Law re i
way has made the hie ^
among the boys. J o l w ^  **
mong the girls. T* 
ever. Lawrence ia. 
race by Melvin r ,

The followir V

3 .  -

ice

grad* average 
ing last we 
ney G. V 
Johnnie 
Veda

. only tw o , 
»ne new cars, orders 

.«rame are pouring into the 
.rftTolet office* from every section 

of the country. Although th* coun
try-wide dealer organization will 
not have display cars until December 
29th. the entire sales organization is 
now equipped with full color illus
trations of the can. literature and

.V / , V i V . V . V , V . V . V / . V , W , V /

purchased the Gin own- 
A. D. Brown. W e expect to make 

O ’Donnell our home. It will be our aim 
to always pay the top of the market for 
cotton and carefully gin your cotton to 
give the best sample and turnout possible 
to receive.

W e have been in the gin business several 
years in McLennan County, Texas.
A  share of your business will be appreciat
ed.

Edwards’ Gin

Oar Service Department is 

; complete in every detail. Oar 

j mechanics know bow to Ink*

[ core of yonr enr trouble*.

[ Wa also handle the best—

; GAS. OILS. GREASES

i and ACCESSORIES

’> No anle i* complete until yon

! HIGHlf GARAGE ?
§  Haney L Esrls. Props X

$ ?y . »0 *000 0000000000

1

©

The Neu 
Orthophonie■ /̂"ictrolal

All the Latest M odels from $90.00 i

Portable Victrolas, several differenti 
els, priced $15.00 to $35.00.

New Shipment of Records Weekly

CORNER DROI
“ The Rexall Store'*

F

V-Ü

Theatre
I  U R \H  

TAILOR  
MADE
FOR ONLY

$21.75

All the Same Price 
for Any 2-Piece Suit 
Made to Your Order

Any 3-Piece Suit 
or Overcoat

$25.75
Single Pants $8.25

Not enough space 
here to tell you all 
about the good qual
ities of these clothes 
but we will say they 
are made from real 
$35 and $40 wool
ens and satisfaction 
is guaranteed in ev
ery way.C.ERAY

i

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
SUNDAY SHOW 1:30 TO 6:30

“ THE STREET OF SIN’ with 
EMIL JANNINGS & FAY WRAY 

NEWS— C O M E D Y

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
FRED THOMPSON in 

“ THE SUNSET LEGION 
NEWS— COMEDY

THURSDAY ONLY 
ST-ELMO with

__________ J O H N G IL B E R T ___________

F R ID A Y
H O N O R  B O U N D  with 

G EO R G E O ’BRIEN  
A L SO

N E W S - C O M E D Y - SER IAL  

S A T U R D A Y
“ H ELLO  C H E Y E N N E ” with 

T O M  M IX
C O M E D Y  N E W S  SER IAL

C O M IN G  DECEM BER 11-12-13  
COLLEEN M O O R E  in 

“ LILAC T IM E ”

l i

Power Transmission Lines 
Tiring Many Advantages

to a Community
I '''H IE F  among the advantages o f electric power 

transmission lines is flexible service capacity. 
Many conditions, such as heat or cold, cloudy and 
stormy weather, cause variations in the demand 
for electric service in any city. Today the greatest 
demand may be at six a. m .; tomorrow it may come 
at ten a . m .;  and the next day at eight r. M. When 
a city has transmission line service these variations 
are instantly met, with ease. But when a city 
depends upon an isolated power plant it is probable 
that a heavy load at an unusual hour will result in 
poor service for part or all o f  its customers.

Greater dependability is another big advantage 
o f  transmission line service. It is usual for a city to 
have two and sometimes five or six sources o f power 
when served by transmission lines. So that if one 
source o f power is cut out for any reason, another 
is instantly switched into use. In case of an isolated 
power plant an accident in the plant itself is likely 
to throw all or a part o f  the city out of service for 
a time.

Ability to Increase Power Capacity is a mighty 
important advantage to any city that has ambition 
to become truly great. Transmission lines permit 
instant and almost u n lim ite d  increases in the 
amount o f electric power which can be served a 
city. An isolated plant must undergo drastic struc
tural changes at great cost in order to increase its 
capacity very much. And the process is slow. Cities 
have been k n o w n  to  lose important industries 
because they could not supply en o u g h  e le c tr ic  
power when it was needed for the industry’s estab
lishment or expansion.

The T exas Electric  Service C o m p a n y  pro
duces electricity in large centrally located generat
ing stations and distributes it by a system o f high 
tension power transmission lines.

T exas Electric Service C ompany
&Be Silent Partner o f Progress
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I  BY PU BLICATION

! OF TEXAS: To the 
fciy constable of Lynn 
L ,  GREETING:—  
lereby commanded to 

. Turner, by making 
t this citation once in 
r four consecutive 
, to the return day 
e newspaper published 
•e be a newspaper pub- 

J , but if not, then in the 
b y  where a newspaper is 
I  appear at the next reg- 

e Justice Court, Pre- 
jin County, Texas, to 

¡1 the town of O’ Donnell, 
I y and State, on the 3rd 
Jnber, A. D. 1928, same 
(t Monday in said month, 

_ r e  to answer a petition
■  court on the 8th day of 

L. D. 1928, in a suit 
i the docket of said 
8, wherein Lillian Lively 
and Tom W. Turner, is

«aid petition or demand, 
[ntially as follows:—  |

n promissory note for 
am of $163.00, dated 

■day of January, A. D.
1 due September 16th, 
h interest from date at 

_cnt per annum and ten 
Attorney fees, signed by 

t, and payable to order 
f f ;  also suing for all 
is suit.

I  FAIL NOT. but have you 
I  Court on the said first
■ next regular term there- 

t, with your return there- 
t how you have executed

fcs MY HAND OFFICIAL 
Jonnell, Texas, this the 8th 
$ember, A. D. 1928.

W. R. SANDERSON,
} f  the Peace, Free. 4, Lynn 

■xas. 6-4tc
te 8th day of November.

W. R. SANDERSON, 
k f  the Peace, Free. 4. Lynn

RANDALL' NEWS

The health of our community ia 
Improving rapidly.

Mrs. Chester London who was ill 
is improving very fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Oraval Lawler visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Mr. Raymond Scott who has been 
clerking for /Mr. Steve Whisenant, 
will return to Sweetwater for a few 
days visit with friends.

Mr. Lawrence Stephens who is 
teaching school at Tredway spent 
F’riday night with his brother, Mr. 
Howard Stephens.

Earl Snow who received a pain
ful hurt last week is improving fast.

The singing at Clarence Glispie’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by all.

Rubin Meares is all smiles since 
his car returned home from the hos
pital at O’Donnell.

Bernice Crafford and Jess Earls

I visited in the J. P. Snow home Sun
day.

The musical entertainment at Mr. 
Davis’ Frdiay night was enjoyed by 
quite a few.

| Mr. Jesse Meares and family spent 
I Thursday with Mr. Ramond Meares 
! and family.

I Mr. John Elmore and family was 
shopping in Lamesa one day last 
week.

! George Bryant is looking very ser
iously these days, we wonder what 

is the matter, cheer up George we 
all have disappointments.
Mr. Lee Meares and wife took sup

per with Mr. Ray O’Conner and wife 
Sunday evening.
Misses Lucille and Nena Proctor 

took supper with Misses Leona and 
Rubie Young.
Mrs. A. A. Smith has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. J. R. Allen will spend the week 
end in his old home, at Sweetwater.

Singing was enjoyed by all Sun
day afternoon. We didn’t have any 
Sunday School on the account of all 
the teachers were absent. Everybody 
is invited to help make our Sunday

School better.
Mr. Sander and family has moved 

to Lubbock and are missed by our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens vis
ited his parents of Mesquite Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. Bennie Lee Schooler and 
friend visited Mr. Haskell Davis last 
week.

Misses Bernice and Lois Meares 
visited their Grandmother Friday af
ternoon.

This cold weather reminds us of 
hog killing time. Come out to our 
community Mr. Editor and help us 
eat back bone and spare ribs.

Mr. J. B. Elmore went to Am- 
hurst Sunday on business.

Red B.ird.

High Fifth. This room lost two pu
pils last week, Bill Beatenbough go
ing to Roswell, Lorene White to 
Wichita Falls. Jewel Horn is back 
in school again, of which every or e 
is glad.

Low 4th— High 3rd
The Low Fourth and High Third, 

grades of Miss Rodgers’ room met 
in a weekly meeting of their club 
Wednesday afternoon when their 
room mother, Mrs. Vermillion visit
ed them. The program committee, 
Merl Miles and Mildred Goddard, ar
ranged a Thanksgiving program for 
her. She visited the room Friday 
and served big sacks of lovely pop-

ECHOES FROM THE C LA SS
ROOMS— SEVEN TH  GRADE

The Seventh grade was honored 
last Friday by a visit from the room 
mother, Mrs. George Shumake. The 
son of Mr. and ¿Mrs. Graham was al
so a visitor. Some time ago men
tion was made of the two literary j 
divisions of the class. One section 
the Busy Bees, entertained the oth
er section. Each member of the 
class was given a sack of pop corn. 
Jewel Bean, having found peanuts 
mixed with her pop corn, was given 
an extra bag of the confection. Mrs. 
Shumake read several delightful 
stories.

Fifth Grade
Winners of the fifty cents for the 

highest average in grades for last 
month were Jim Ellen Wells in the 
Low Fifth and Odwin Haslc-y in the

W. E. Weatherby of Del Rio re
cently purchased 82 registered Here
ford bulls from W. F. Lewis of 
Gainsville and took them to his ranch

in (Mexico. These pure bred bulls 
will be used for breeding purposes.

Canyon has a Children's Theatre 
which ofers juvenile plays for very 
young children. One c f  its objective 
is to develop the dramatic and lite

rary sense o f the child. The plays 
range from ‘‘Red Ridinghood” to 
“ Treasure Island."

It is estimated htat there are a- 
bout 20,000,000 chickens on the 
farms of Texas.

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
PLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING 
Barbed Wire and Post«, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paint*. Oil» and Varni»he*
-VVIOOO«

CITY TRANSFER CO.
J. W . Kirkpatrick, Owaer 

| Drajraf • and Heavy Hauling

O’Donnell, Texas

C. N. WOODS
W atchmaker and Jeweler 

Takoka, T eaa.

MILK
BUTTER
CREAM
DELIVERIES MADE ANY
WHERE IN TOWN.

ABSOLUTELY SAisiTARY IN 
EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

DAW-LYNN
D A I R Y

C. L. TOMLINSON. Owner

DOESN’T THAT MOTOR NEED A 
GENERAL OVERHAUL JOB?

If so, come in and let us check it over and 
give you an estimate on the complete job. 
W e do all kinds of repair work.
Ask about our special 15-point winter 
tune-up.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Wilder Chevrolet Co.
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PANY

M T H  LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Count»”

|OOD LUMBER—GOOD SERVICE
nber. Builders’ Hardware, W ind Mills, 

je , Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 
DON EDWARDS, Manager

ive Your Home A 
Christmas Gift

. dining room set, a gift that all the 
hmily may enjoy each day of the 

for many years to come— an 
deal Christmas gift, and well with- 
t your means if you choose from our 

itocks.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
DINING ROOM SUITS—
BED ROOM SUITS—

LIVING ROOM SUITS

Qfhe
Outstanding Chevrolet

o f  C h e v ro le t  H is to ry
-  a Six in the price range o f  the f o u r j

The Chevrolet Motor Company announce* The Outstanding 
Chevrolet o f  Chevrolet History . . .  a Six in the price range of 
the kart
Spectacular a* Chevrolet ■ achievements have been in the past 
. . .  notable a* iu  engineering triumph* have proved themaeive* 
to be — this remarkable new car dwark every 
previou* Chevrolet accomplishment. Not 
only doe* it introduce into the low-priced 
field an entirely new measure o f  performance, 
comfort, beauty and ttyle— but it l* *old at 
price* *o low a* to alter every previou* con
ception of motor car value.
The new si »-cylinder valve-in-head engine—  
developed from more than a hundred motor* 
designed especially for this sensational car—
.rand* out a* an engineering masterpiece.
With a power increase o f approximately 32% 
over the previous Chevrolet motor, with 
sensationally greater speed and faster accel
eration -  it offer* a type o f performance that 
la literally astounding. And it * fiords an 
economy averaging better than 20 mile* to 
the gallon of gasoline
In appearance, this Outstanding Chevrolet is 
destined to become an automotive sensation 
—so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap
pointed that it rival* the costliest custom 
creations! The marvelous new Fisher bodies 
are longer, lower and roomier with adjust
able driver's seat in all dosed models -and  
reveal the matchless artistry o f  Fisher design
ers. With their modish new colors, their smart

dual mouldings and their distinctive concave pillars, 
achieve a degree o f original beauty that has seldom 
equalled in motor car design.
You are cordially invited to visit our show roc 
complete detailed information about this sensarional 

which will be ready for delivery 
January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of C he*  
rolet History will be displayed in  a 
series o f advance showings in  the
cities listed below :

New York, Nov. 24-29. Waldorf 
Hotel and Chevrolet Retail Store, Brc 
at 57th . . .  Detroit, Nov. 24-29, G oo 
Bldg. . . . Washington. Dec. 1-4,
Hotel . .  . Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure 
Wacker Dr. and Wabash Are.
Dec. 1-6. Ambassador H otel,
San Francisco, Doc. 8>11, C ivic Ai 
Larkin 1 loll . . . Cincinnati. Doc. 6-14.
Sinfon . . .  St. Louis, [foe. 8-14, Arcadia Bell- 
room, 3515 C live Street —  Atlanta. Dae. 18- 
22, Auditorium — Armor» .  . Dallas. Dec. lh> 
22. Adolphus Hotel. Junior Belli 
Portland, Ore., Dae. 18-22. Public Ai

W ILDER CH EVROLET CO.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T

..... T I itimif
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A Final Drive
CLOSING T H E  M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L . u .

SA L E  IN O U R  H IS T O R Y .

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Gooch left 

Wednesday at noon for points in 
"  * Brown County, where they will visit 

1 Mrs. Gooch’s family over the Thanks- 
1 . »riving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schooler and 
daughter, Miss Rebecca, accompa
nied by Miss Willie Schooler, attend
ed annual conference at Lubbock on 
Sunday.

The Miles family, all of them, en
joyed Thank »giving dinner at the 
home of their parents, "Daddy and 
Mother”  Miles.

Tuesday, December 4th Is The

Last Day
^  There is only twenty-one more 
f   ̂ shopping days until Christmas. Bet- 
 ̂t  ter do that Christmas shopping ear-

k\ ----------------- -----------------------

IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  S A V E  M O N E Y , V I S - . 

IT  T H E  P O P U L A R  ST O R E  BEFO RE  

Y O U  B U Y .

POPULAR
\ Dry Goods Store

“Famous Fop Values”

I ly while the selection» ara more com
plete and avoid the last minute ru»H.

| All the stores in O’Donnell are teem
ing with beautiful and appropriate 
gifts that will satisfy any member of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, Alice
Joy, and Sonny boy accompanied by 
Kathlyn Veaiey, and Miaa Sue Gates 
attended annual conference at Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lovett, of Ro
by, spent Thanksgiving with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goode.

Mr. Don Edwards and daughter,
Miss Louise, attended annual confer
ence at Lubbock last Sunday.

Dr. A. W. Thompson, accompanied 
by his son-in-law, Mr. Hodges, left 
Tuesday for San Antonio where he 
will remain for som« time in an ef
fort to regain his health. Dr. Thom
pson has been ill for some time. Hi» 
many friends hope him a speedy re
turn in improved health.

Mr. and Mr*, 
in Tahoka Tuesday „  *

. **• Mrs. lrvii 
tie daughter J. v * r J j  
Thanksgiving holiday, L  
and relatives at

and M r T jT r j  
Taaday for Lubbock 
visit their ton, Mr 
h few days.

Messrs. S. P. _  
White of Knox City L 
visitors in O’Donnell’ a

Mr. Geo. Shumakt .  
Wilbur wont to IÜ J J  
day to attend the bsüg

Mrs. Buster WilhaTl 
visiting her Parents, 1 
Ha) Singleton. Sr.

Public Auction Sale
AT

F. H. GODWIN PLACE
2 miles north and one-half east of O’Donnell on J. B. M iles’ farm.

Friday, Dec., 7th -  Degins At 10 O’clock
The following Livestock, Farm Implements and household goods 
will absolutely be sold to the highest bidder for cash on the above
date:

7 head of horses and mules 
5 mules weighing from 900 to 
1200 pounds, 7 to 9 years old.

2 horses, 7and 8 years of age, 
weight 1,000 pounds.

1 Jersey cow, fresh in spring.

1 Jersey heifer, 10 months old.

15 head of hogs, pigs & shoats.

1 wagon, broad tires.
1 trailer, practically new.
1 2-row R. L. Cultivator, new.
1 two-row Emerson planter.
2 Go-Devils, one row.

Cultivator attachment for 
knifing.

5 sets of harness.

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

SALE IS FOR CASH

F. H. Godwin, Owner

H A IL ! GIFT S H O P P E R S --H E R E ’S  

TH E PLACE T O  C O M E

Santa Claus is a great fellow when it 

comes to getting full value for his money. 

That is one reason why he is so well pleas

ed with our splendid showing of gifts at 

bargain prices. Come and see them.

S A N T A  C L A U S’ H E A D Q U A R T E R S

TH O R N H ILL V A R IE T Y  STO RE

G. C. GRIDER. Auctioneer« W. V. TOLBERT

O N L Y  20 M O RE D A Y S  T O  SH OP  

U N T IL  C H R IST M A S

The finest gift you can select for a 

man, a gift that will win more than 

the usual amount of appreciation 

from him, is a gift of something to 

wear. Especially will this prove true 

if the gift is selected from our large 

stock of quality offerings. *

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Fancy Skirts in Broadcloth 
Madras Tie Sets 
Bow Ties
Union Suits in Rayon and Wool
Allen A Hose
Hose Supporters
Fancy Suspenders
Bath Robes
Stetson Hats
Curlee Suits and Top Coats 
Florsketm and American i

CA RLISLE &
**Wo Keep the Qualify f

y
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